Reinventing Rehab
Under the PDGM:
How Therapy Management
Produces 5-Star Providers
4-PART WEBINAR SERIES
With the onset of the Patient-Driven Groupings Model
(PDGM) during the pandemic era, many home health
providers have failed to address the operational changes
required to manage rehab under the new value-based
model. As a result of the PDGM removing rehab visits from
the payment calculation, many agencies have struggled
with changes required to manage rehab content and
outcomes. Recent work with multiple home health
providers since the onset of the PDGM has revealed the
connection between PDGM-compliant rehab programs, 5Star Ratings, and optimal reimbursement.
During this webinar series, attendees will learn how
Medicare positioned rehab management at the center of
the PDGM despite removing per/visit therapy payments.
Discover how to utilize the FIL (Functional Impairment
Level) successfully to deliver value-based rehab programs
based on the content modifications required for PDGM
outcome success. In that manner, providers can develop
the OASIS accuracy necessary for optimal reimbursement,
while simultaneously establishing the care pathways
required for 5-Star Ratings, single-digit readmissions, and
optimal fiscal margins.

rehab changes and how to achieve compliance with your
therapy staff and programs. Beginning with a 10,000-foot
view of the hidden value opportunities in the PDGM’s
rehab regulations, home health administrators, managers
and supervisors will gain insight into how to rewire therapy
for new levels of success. In subsequent presentations, the
development of PDGM-compliant rehab plans of care
(POCs) and visit content can assure a value-based therapy
episode. Finally, required rehab content necessary for skill,
and denials occurring under the PDGM will round out
where we are today in terms of qualified therapy
expectations. The series concludes with a summary of the
PDGM’s rehab POC development and in-episode delivery
from admission to discharge, with a nod to future IMPACT
Act reforms that will modify rehab even more.
Don’t miss the exciting and informative series to optimize
your rehab programs for PDGM success!

This exciting series breaks down the Medicare approach to
the PDGM’s development to assure an understanding of

Meet the Speaker
Arnie Cisneros is the President of Home Health Strategic Management (HHSM). He has over 30 years of experience as a
physical therapist across the care continuum, and he serves as a Post-Acute Consultant for multiple Pioneer Accountable
Care Organizations (ACOs). He is renowned for his adaptation of traditional health care operations to address ongoing
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) reforms.

Session Overviews

1. PDGM THERAPY: ADMINISTRATIVE,
MANAGEMENT & SUPERVISORY LEVEL
THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 2022 • Recording Available
○ Changes from the Home Health Prospective Payment
System (PPS) volume era
○ PDGM rehab change development
○ Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) and
Medicare Payment Advisory Commission (MedPAC)
goals
○ Step-by-step review of the transition from volume to
value
○ Connecting rehab management success to the global
PDGM outcomes

2. REQUIRED REHAB CONTENT
CHANGES FOR THE PDGM
THURSDAY, MAY 19, 2022 • Recording Available
○ PDGM rehab changes in action – leaving the PPS behind
○ Addressing rehab visit content for volume-to-value
success
○ Rewiring rehab assessment for value-based POCs
○ Establishing (and following) a value-based skill path
○ Rehab modalities under the PDGM to assure skill

4. REHAB CARE DELIVERY DEMO:
FROM ADMISSION TO DISCHARGE
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 2022 • 1:00-2:30 PM ET

3. PDGM REHAB IN-EPISODE POC
MANAGEMENT VALUE CONCERNS
THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 2022 • 1:00-2:30 PM ET
○ Required documentation for coverage under the PDGM
○ Demonstration of required documentation vs. current
rehab documentation
○ Value-based purchasing-focused rehab programming
○ Rehab audits and denials
○ Connecting denials to required rehab documentation to
the PDGM file
○ Connecting rehab management success to the global
PDGM outcomes

Registration & Fees
Single Webinar
IAHHC Member: $49
Non-Member: $98
Full Series
IAHHC Member: $156
Non-Member: $319

○ PDGM rehab value-based evaluations and POC
development
○ Rehab scripting for PDGM success
○ Managing a skilled rehab home exercise program
○ Rehab program management for FIL compliance
○ Agency in-episode management of the PDGM programs
○ Summarizing successful rehab programming for the
PDGM and beyond

